SECTION II

VOLUNTARY CERTIFICATION SCHEME FOR MEDICINAL PLANT PRODUCE

THUNEITU HRANG HRANG TE

1. Huam chin (Scope)
   He document hian VCSMPP (tun atang chuan scheme tiha dah a ni tawh ang) governing structure te, pawl leh committee hrang hrang te tihtur leh mawphurhna a hrilhfiah a ni.

2. A tum (Objective)
   He document tum ber chu he scheme kaihhnawiha pawl leh committee hrang hrang te mawphurhna sawifiah a ni.

3. Governing Structure
   He scheme hnuiaia governing structure chuan a chung berah Multi-stakeholder Steering Committee, National Medicinal Plants Board a Secretariat awmin a nei tur a ni. He Steering Committee hi Technical Committee leh Certification Committee, Quality Council of India a Secretariat nei ve ve in a thlawp bawk tur a ni.

4. Committee din dan tur
   Committee hrang hrang din dawnin a hnuiaia inkaihruaina te hi a zawm tur a ni.
   a) Tuina chi hrang hrang nei te an tel tur a ni
   b) Chung tuina hrang hrang te chu :- Hnimhnah ching tu lam te, Ayurvedic industry lam te, Sawrkar hnuiaia dan zamtu te, Academic/Research body te, Certification Body te, Testing Laboratory te, Accreditation Body te leh NGO aiawh te
   c) Mimal hetiang lama thiamna nei te hnena membership pekah fimkhur hle tur a ni
   d) Mimal anga committee a ruat an nihloh chuan, member kha a aiawhna pawl atanga a ban chuan a aiawh tur an pawl atangin nominate leh theih a ni ang.
   e) Member organization ten an pawl aiawh tur Principal leh member pakhat dang an ruat thei anga, an pahnih hian meeting ah an tel thei bawk ang
5. STEERING COMMITTEE (SC)

5.1 Membership – Steering committee member te chu a hnuai mite hi an ni
   a) Secretary, Ministry of Ayush – Chairperson
   b) Department of Agriculture and Cooperation aiawh – Member
   c) Ministry of Environment and Forest aiawh – Member
   d) Department of Commerce aiawh – Member
   e) Ministry of Ayush aiawh – Member
   f) Drug Controller General of India emaw a aiawh
   g) State Government te, State Medicinal Plants Board aiawh – vawikhatah 3 zel, inthlak kualin
   h) Hnimhnah ching tu/lakhawmtu te aiawh – 1 ve ve
   i) User industry body aiawh te – ADMA, AMAM, Cosmetic manufacturer association leh a dangte
   j) CSIR aiawh – Member
   k) ICAR aiawh
   l) NABCB/NABL aiawh te – Member
   m) Approved Certification Body te aiawh – vawikhatah 2, inthlak kualin
   n) Laboratory te aiawh – PLIM, IIIM
   o) Quality Council of India aiawh – Member
   p) Chief Executive Officer, NMPB – Member Secretary

5.1.1 SC chuan a duh chuan a chung ami bakah member dang a ruat belh thei ang.

5.2 Quorum – Steering Committee thukhawm thei tur chuan member 5 tal an awm tur a ni.

5.3 Mawhphurhna – Steering Committee mawhphurhna te chu
   a) Scheme pumpui kalphung enkawl, enfel leh siamthat ngai lai siamthat
   b) Technical/Certification Committee atanga rawtna te lo zirchian a, a tul anga hmalak
   c) Mamawh dana committee peng dang din

5.4 Meetings – SC chu kumkhatah vawikhat tal an thukhawm tur a ni.
6. TECHNICAL COMMITTEE (TC)

6.1 Membership – TC member te chu a hnuaiamite hi an ni :-
   - Chairman (Hming hmerha ruat tur)
   - Ministry of AYUSH aiawh
   - CIMAP, Lucknow aiawh
   - ADMA/AMAM aiawh
   - Approved Certification Body te aiawh – 1 zel a inchhawk in
   - Medicinal Plants Grower Association aiawh – 2
   - Mimal thiam bikna nei
   - NMPB
   - Member Secretary – Quality Council of India aiawh

6.1.1 TC chuan a duh chuan a chung ami bakah member dang a ruat belh thei ang

6.2 Quorum – Steering Committee thukhawm thei tura quorum chu member 2 a ni,
   Chairman leh member secretary chhia tel lovin

6.3 Mawhphurhna – TC mawhphurhna chu
   a) Scheme hnuaiia certification tehfung hrang hrang sawifiah
   b) Certification atana tangkai tur tehfung tlanglawn emaw technical thil duan
   c) Technical kaihnhawih harsatna awm thei te siamthat

6.4 Meetings - TC chu kumkhatah vawikhat tal an thukhawm tur a ni.

7. CERTIFICATION COMMITTEE (CC)

7.1 Membership - Certification member te chu a hnuai aami te hi an ni
   a) Chairman(Hminghmerha ruat tur)
   b) Ministry of Ayush aiawh
   c) NMPB aiawh
   d) A chingtu/lakhawmtu pawl aiawh- SC a an aiawhte
   e) Cerification Body te aiawh- SC a an aiawh
   f) Accreditation Body te aiawh- NABCB leh NABL aiawh pakhat ve ve
   g) DCGI aiawh
   h) ADMA/AMAM aiawhte
   i) PLIM
   j) Member Secretary- Quality Council of India

7.1.1 CC hian tul a tih chuan member dang a ruat belh thei ang
7.2 Quorum- Certification Committee thukhawn thei tur chuan member 2 tal an awm tur ani, Chairman leh Member Secretary te chhiai tel an ni lo ang.

7.3 Mawhphurhna- Certification Committee mawhphurhna chu a hnuai ami ang hi a ni ang
   a) Certification scheme a tul anga siam a, vawn that leh ennawn
   b) Certification atana mark pek dan duan
   c) A chingtute leh lakhawmtuten certification an dilna atana tul te duan
   d) Certification Body ten Voluntary certification an kalpui theihna tur atana tul te duan,vawn that leh ennawn
   e) Pawl certification hmu tawhten certification mark an hmantheih dan tur duan,vawn that leh ennawn
   f) Certification chungchang tul dang te

7.4 Meetings - Certification Committee chu kumkhatah vawikhat tal an thukhawn ngei ngei tur a ni.

8. PAWL HRANG HRANG TE MAWHPHURHNA
National Medicinal Plant Board, Ministry of AYUSH a awm chu QCI nen a sche neitu an ni ang.

    Quality Council of India(QCI) chu a chunga sawi tak nen a scheme neitu anni anga, scheme tan hian secretariat an pe anga, Certification Mark(s)/Logo(s) pawh an ta ani ang.

Certification Body hrang hrang te he scheme in standard a duan zulzuia he scheme hnuai tel duh te phalna pek chu National Accreditation Board for Certification Bodies (NABCB) mawhphurhna ani a.

Laboratory te he scheme in standard a duan zulzuia tel duh te phalna pek chu National Accreditation Board for Testing and Calibration Laboratories (NABL) mawhphurhna ani.

9. VUIVAINA / LUNGAWILOHNA

9.1 He scheme hnuai peng hrang hrang te lakah vuivaina/lungawilohna te thlen dan mumal tak siam a ni. Scheme hnuai damdawi siamtu certification pekte, scheme hnuai Certification Body te, scheme hnuai laboratory te leh accreditation body(NABCB/NABL) te hi he scheme hmang tangkaitu ten vuivaina/lungawilohna an thlen theihna tur dan mumal tak siam tura beisei an ni. Vuivaina/lungawilohna nei te tan hei hi hmang tangkai tura beisei an ni bawk.
9.2 National Medicinal Plant Board in complaint a dawn te chu QCI a hlan chhawn tur ani a, QCI chuan complaint an siam na buaipui in thut lukna siam anih hma chu an vil ang.

9.3 QCI a complaint lut pawh a chung ami anga bawhzui tur a ni.

9.4 Complaints lut apiang te hi a kimchangin Steering Committee ah report thin tur a ni.

10. KHINLET THEIH DAN

10.1 Hnimhnah atanga damdawi siam tute he scheme hnuai a awm te, he scheme hnuai a Certification Body te leh he scheme hnuai a laboratory ten an laka complaint awm te khinlet theihna dan mumal tak siam a ni.

10.2 TC/CC ten appeal an buaipui dan ah lungawilohna a awm chuan SC in a buaipui ang.

10.3 SC te thut lukna ah lungawilohna ala awm cheu chuan SC Chairperson in an lungawilohna te ngaihtuah turin Independent panel a ruat thei ang.

10.4 Appeal reng reng buaipuina kawng ah hian a tu a te tan pawh a tha taka kalpui anih theih nan a kaiihnawih a te thut lukna siam kawnga an tel tur a ni lo.

10.5 Appeal chungchang a thut lukna te NMPB/QCI in a dawn te chu SC ah pharh thin tur a ni

SCHEME KALPHUNG

He scheme hnuai a hian hnimhnah chingtu / lakhawmtu / a chingtu intelkhawm pawl / lakhawmtu intelkhawm pawl ten Certification Body pawm bik te hnen atangin Certification an dil thei anga, certification body ten ngun takin an vil bawk ang. Hemi bakah hian an thil siamchhuah hlawn khat bik certified dan pawh siam a ni bawk. Tin sumdawng hnimhnah certified tawh te la chhawnga hrail chhawng leh te certification pek dan tur pawh duan a ni bawk.

QCI chuan Certification Body te pawmpuina a pe laidawk thei anga, mahse technically a an that tawk leh tawkloh erawh chu khawwel pum huap in a pawm ang zulzui a teh an ni ang. National Accreditation Board for Certification Bodies(NABCB) QCI hnuai a National Accreditation Body ang a awm chuan ISO guide 65 zulzui in Product Certification Body te pawmpui theihna scheme a kalpui mek bawk. Chutiang bawkin he scheme hnuai a hian NABL pawmpui laboratory te hman a ni bawk. He scheme hi international market ah hun lo la awm zel tur atana taka pawm a nih theih nan heng zawng zawng hi duan a ni.
TANGKAIPUI TU TURTE
He scheme tangkaipui tu tur te chu hnimhnah damdawi atana hman theih ching tute, a lakhawm tute, a chingtu intelkhwawm pawl te, a lakhawmtu intel khawm pawl te, society, sumdawng, ramhmul damdawi siam tute, AYUSH industry leh AYUSH hmangtangkai tute an ni. He scheme hian quality a vawn dawn avangin a chunga kan sawi te tan chuan hlawkpuina tur tam tak a awm dawn a ni.

HLAWPUINA TUR DANGTE
- A chhia hnawl/paih a ti tlem ang
- Quality a awm dawn avangin a leitu te tan rinhlehna a ti tlem ang
- Dan ang thlapa kalpui a nih avangin buaina a awm lo ang
- Lakkhawm chungchangah chatlak a awm lo ang
**NMPB chungchang**

India rama hnimhnah damdawi atana hman theih chi te hmasawnna ngaituah turin India sawrkar chuan National Medicinal Plants Board (NMPB) chu 24th November 2000 khan a din a. He Board hi Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha & Homeopathy (AYUSH) hnuai a awm a ni. He Board tum ber chu damdawi a hman theih hnimhnah te a chin kawngah te, a enkawl kawngah te leh India leh rampawn thlenga hralh chhuahna chungchangah policy / program te mumal taka central / state leh international level thlenga duan a ni. Tin hemi kawngah ministry hrang hnawng te, department hrang hnawng te leh pawl hrang hrang te thawhona tur duan leh enfel pui hi an hna pakhat a ni bawk.

Heng hnimhnah chin kawngah hian tunhnai ah nasa takin hma sawn mah ila, heng hnimhnah mamawh tam zawk te hi chu ramhuai ngaw atanga lak ala ni thung.

Heng hnimhnah mamawhna te phuhrukna kawngah hian NMPB chuan ramngaw a awm te humhalh piah lamah lak hrana hmun bika humhalh hna nasa takin a thawk a ni. Heng bakah hian NMPB hian Research & Development lamah nasa takin tan ala a, training nasa takin a kalpui bawka, tin awareness campaign hrang hrang a kalpui tel bawk a ni.

NMPB hian Good Agricultural and Collection Practises (GACPS) kaltlangin quality leh standard kalpui a nih theih nan program hrang hnawng te a puibawm thin. Tin heng bakah hian quality standard te, safety standard te leh tangkai zawka hna thawh dan te, agro-technique tha zawk te a duang bawk.

**QCI chungchang**

Quality Control of India hi 1997 khan India Sawrkar leh India industry a pawl lawk pathum - Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India(ASSOCHAM), Confederation Of Indian Industry(CII) leh Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) te tangkawpin an din a. QCI nodal ministry chu Department of Industrial Policy & Promotion, Ministry of Commerce & Industry a ni.

Heng quality chungchangha hmalakna hian nasa takin ram dang te nena in sumdawn tawnna ah hmasawnna a thlen a, khawvelin a pawmpui certification anih avangin quality ah te, thil siam rintlakna lamah te leh kawng hranghnah standard tha tak zawm a nih taww avangin harsatna awm thei tam tak lakah a veng bawk a ni.

QCI hian ram pum huapin Quality Campaign a kalpui thin a, he campaign hian industry hrang hrang te an thil siam chhuah kawngah te,hmanrua an hman ah te quality vawng turin hma ala in a fuilh thin a, hei hian a leiftu lam ah pawh thil tha duhna leh beiseina a siam sak bawk a ni. He Quality chawisanna hian industry hrang hrang zirna te, hriselnah lamah te, thil siamchhuahna te leh public service te a huam a ni.
Hrechiang duh tan contact na:

(logo)
National Medicinal Plants Board
Ministry of AYUSH,
Government of India,
3rd Floor, AYUSH Bhawan, B Block,
G.P.O. Complex,
INA, New Delhi - 110023, India
Tel.: 011 - 24651825
Email: info-nmpb@nic.in, ceo-nmpb@nic.in
Website: www.nmpb.nic.in

(logo)
Quality Council of India
Institution of Engineers Building
2nd Floor Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg
New Delhi- 110002
Tel.: 11- 23379321, 23379260,
E-mail: info@qcin.org
Website: www.qcin.org